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STRONG FIGHT AGAINST
THE FEDERAL RESERVE

The Federal Reserve Banks ai'e en-

countering many difficulties,in enforc-
ing tii&r arbitrary ruling down the
throaty of the small banks,, of the
country.

Mr. Henry A. Page Jr., Treasurer
of the Pag© Trust Company of Aber-
deen, N. C., is leading a strong fight
against them and it promises to be a
winning fight

The State banks have organized the
Hankers Protective Association ol

North Carolina. Mr. R. G. HarrisoV
Vice I'reiident of the Fanners and
Merchanti Hunk is u member of the
Executive' Committee from the First
l)i)trict and they have procured the
passage of the bill through the Legis-
lature which seems to be blocking the
game of the Federal Reserve Banks.

The followly article from Mr. I'age
together witn the opinions of the
Honorable Carter Class, Secretary of
the Treasury, also creator of the Fed-
eral Reserve System and attorney-gen

eral Palmer would indicate that the
Federal Reserve Banks have to
give ear to some one besides the Wall
St reet Hankres.

February 10th, 1921.
"Mr. Wheelwright, of the Federal

Reserve Bank, together with an as-

sistant brought along, we suppose, to
carry back the cash, arrived in town
from Richmond this morning with a

boul ten thousand dollars worth of
checks drawn on us.

As soon as the hank was open, he
presented these at the wndow, and
demanded cash. We refused to pa>

cash, as perm tied by our state law,

and offered him exchange drawn on

Richmond. This he refused to take

We notified and warned him that for

every check which he returnrvl unpaid

we and our customer would instituti
separate suits for damages becaus*

of injury to our credit and reputation,
as we had complied with every provis-

ion of the state law.
We also advised him that an in-

junction hail eben served on the Fed-
eral Reserve Hank, anil that this in
junction held against him a.s their a

gent, and we notified him not to re

turn those checks unpaid. However,

inasmuch as we had, up to that time,

lnVh unable to .serve the injunction

on him personally he took the check
anil has probably returned them ti
the Federal Reserve Bank.

» In the meantime, we had arranged

to have the injunction served on him,

and when he arrived at Hamlet, foi

the purpose of presenting checks o>

the banks at that point, we had tin

Sheriff of the county qn ljand ami
Wheelwright was served with the in
junction. -He -appealed greatly dis-
turbed over this procedure, and state-

that he Wfis una hi 14 to present thi
checks he had on the banks, l>c«us
his orders were from the Federal Re
serve Hank to return the cheeks i
no tremitteil for in cash, find he w-a
on the other hand esstoppenl by the
injunction from doing this in case th
hanks at that point refused to remi'

in cash to him.
Personally, we do not in the least

mind having the batch of g'

bnek. Some one hail to mak ea test

case of it, and we feel honored thn*
we were chosen. Our customers un

ile.r tand what we are after in thi >-

fight, and will support us. We can

count on them to jojn with us in suits
against the Federal Reserve.

We do not fear an yconseqilences in

this fight with the Federal Reserve
Hank. Even though We did not have
the protection afforded by the injunc-

tion we would still decline to ever pay
a check jn cash over the window as
long as their agents tried to force us
to do so.

Our banks are in this fight to stay

PAGE TRUST COMPANY.
11. A. Page, ,lr, Treasuer.

Following is the quotation of Mr
Carter Glass, Autho rof the Federal

Income -7*ax
9

Information
The Collector of Internal Revenue

has given out the following informa-
tion with regard to the filing of in-
come tax reports:

"1 desire to impress upon every
partnership, personal service corpora-
tion, or fii.'.ciary, the importance of
filing forms 1096 and 1099 wit

Commissioner of Internal Revenue
Sorting Section, Washington, I>. >
These forms are required to be file<
in Washington, D.C., on or before
March T5, 1921 by any partnership,
pers nal service corporation, or fiduc
iary that paid to any individual part
nership, perosnal service corporation
or fiduciary during the year of 1920
salary, wages commissions, etc., of $1
(MX).OO or more. Of coure all indi-
viduals or corporations thut paid sal
aries of $1,000.00 or more during the
year 1920 ait' required to file forms
1096 and 1099.

In addition to reporting the pay-
ments set forth above, every partner
ship, personal service corporation ami
fiduciary must tile a form 1099 fo'i
each member of the partnership or
personal service corporation or each
beneficiary showing the distributee
shares ot the memebrs or benefidar
ies .whether or not actually distrib-
uted. These amounts are required to
be reported on the basis of the caj
endar year.

The forms 1099 will show payments
individuallyand a summary should l»
prepared on form 109(5.

The fonns may he the
various division offices in the state
or direct from my office at Raleigh.

FARMERS AMI FERTILIZERS
| The farmers, of Eastern Carolina

have come to the conclusion that they
cannot raise crops without commercial
fertilizers. Still we are told that the
prices arc too low because they* have
raised too big a crop. The farmer,
therefore, finds himself unable to pa>
for the guano he houghht last spring

with the proceeds derived from the
clop he harvested last fall.

Will it be wise to buy as much fer-
tilizer this spring as we did the last
spring with the hope of paying for it
with the crop produced by it when we

are alrcridy advised that we have :i

surplus df all money crops, suhc as

cotton and tobacco? The old theory

of a sure net profit though it be small
lis the'-onlv safe principle. Jt makes
I ~

no difference how much is made in any
I kind of business if it costs more to

make it than it »sells for, the business
cannot live. Buy less fertilizer, cut
tivate belter crops and get! clearer
profits, should be the slogan. By the
proper diversification and-rotation- of-
crops the soil will not lose in fertil
ity.

\u25a0 "Thefyrice of fertilizers will be mud
lower this year than last. We have
seen quotations of 3-8-11 at SUfi.on.
cash, delivered at Williamston, cai

load lots. And fanners as well a-

merchants should be careful in con-

tracts this year.

Reserve Act:
"The Congress , has not control

whatsoever over non member banks.
It cannot regulate their charges. Thin

House has no control over non-mem

ber banks in this matter (exchange)
Even the Federal Reserve Board has
no control over their operations un

less they voluntarily join the volun
tary collection system established by

I the Federal Reserve Board. No non

member bank that does not Voluntar
ily join the collection system e.stnb
lished by the Federal Reserve Board
will be specifically affected. No lav
that we can pass here ran directly af
-feet them.*- \The only way they caj.

be affected is incidental."
Opinion of Mr. Palmer, Attorney

General of the United States:
"It thus seems clear that the pro-

viso was understood by Congress as
designate*! to protect the clearing
functions of the Federal Reserve bank
and not directed at State banks which
have no connection as members or de-
positors with the Federal Reserve
System and upon which it was consid-
ered the effect of the proviso cou!<
be only incidental. The Federal Rer
nerve Act, however, does not r<mv*
mand or compel these State banks ti
forego any rights they may have un
der state laws to make charge in con-
nection with the payments of cbm-V
drawh upon them. The act meuMy

offers the clearing and collection/ fa-1
cllities of the Federal Reserve Bank
upon specified conditions. If the St -'
Banks refuse to comply with the con

ditions by insisting upon making
charges against tlie Federal Jtpservr

I Banks, the result will simply l»e, so

I far as the Federal Reserve Aet ir
concerned, that since the Federal Re
serve Bank cannot pay these charge
they cannot clear or collect check
on abnks demanding such payment
from them."

600 bushels Hurts' 90-day seed oats
! just received. Cheap for cash. C. D.
I Carstarphen ft Co.

TRAINING THE MEN AND
WOMEN OF TOMORROW

Local News and
Personal Mention

The men and womenAif tomorrow
are the boys and girls of today. If
no near at hand, then they should be
given all necessary training to be
successful. If he is to be a business
man, fanner, merchants banker, law-
yer doctor, manufacturer or whatever
be wishes to be then give him spec

ial training in that line and branch
of work.

Throw some measure of responsi-
bility on his shoulders early in the
game. thrift, saving and econ-
omy help them now to lay aside some
thing for future use, let them deposit
something, either in money in the
bank, crop stock or whatever they are

interested in.
Thousands of successful men ano

women today are they who were giv-

en the care of 1-4 to 1 acre of land
or one or more pigs, sheep orcalve*
to call their own. Thousands of girls
who are a success today were given
one half an acre of land for vegetables
or maybe a setting of eggs. Where
are they Unlay ? Some of them are
in college paying their own expenses,
some are the best poultry raisers,
jns pjoui oi)) u; tfuiqs'unij <mu uuios

cessftil homes in the l otted State*.
fathers and mothers, give these

men and women of tomorrow some ol
the responsibilities of today. The
bci lil given nothing to do, does noth-
ing. Surely every father and mothei
look on their infant cliildren ami ut-

ter prayers that we believe reaches
the uppermost courts but this is only
the beginning, and tKe tina Itriumph
is reached at the end of duty well
performed so they will he men and
women of tomorrow more able to an-
swer these players by being made
masttift; and mistresses of some work
toilo y.

Yours for the greatest success for
the girls and boys of Martin,

J L. JIOLLIDAY.

SUPPOSE!
Suppose an editor should, just for

once, relieve his mind by printing all
the net»'s he happened to know at that
minute! Options would he thorwn up
families disrupted, fights fought on

?every street corner, candidilates re

signing, "ministers leaving for distant
parts, lawyers taking long vacations,

business men turning things over to

their clerks for a season, hired
bunting new jobs, and so on down n
long list of casulties?ami the edltoi
would be so mussed up that his corpse
couldn't be identified by his own fain-,

ily. A newspaper man odesn't know
everything, but his work is such thut
he hears a lot that common sense,

common decency anil common pru-

dence keep out of the paper.?lnter
Mountain PrseK and Printer.

J a»-
See lx»slie Fowden if you are In-

terested in a fine Milch Cow.

NOTICE OF ELECTION

North Carolna, Martn County.
Under and by vrtue of an order by

the Board of Commissioners held at
theirregular session on the 7th day
of Februauu 1921, notice is hereby
given that an election will be held at
the usual voting place in Bear Grass
township, Martin county, on the 12th
day of March, 1921, for the purpose
?of taing sense of the qualified voters
of said township, on the question of
whether said township shall vote

"Stock Law or no Stock Law."
At said election those qualified vot-

ers aho are in favor of said proposi-
tion, shall vote a ballot on which shall
be written or printed the worila "For
Stock Law," and those opposed to the
proposition,

,

shall vote a ballot oil
which be printed or written the words,
"Against Stock Law."

Said electio nto be held at the time
and place aforesaid by Nathan Rogers
registrar, A. B. Ayers and Hyman
Cowing as judges of election, and un-
der the rules and regulations as ar«
provided for the election of the Gen-
eral Assembly under the gneral elec
tion laws of the State.

By order of the Board of Commis-
sioners of Martin county at their reg-
ular session held on the 7th day of
Feb., 1821.

S. S. BROWN,
Clerk to Board

WANTED: ONE TENANT THAT
can handle two horse crop. Must

have com and meat. Good '.and, good
house, good neighorhbood, located 2
1-2 2mi)es from Williamston. I.*slie
Fowden. *'»

I. SEVERAL HUNDRED
pounds of meat for sale at once

Hogs weighing from 76 to 160 pounds

J. HAWYObn ROGERS
Route 2 -. ' 2-1-4-d

One car load of Extra fine Milch
Cowe for sale. PBTE FOWDEN.

Pete Fowden has just received a
ear load of fine Milch Cows which
are for sale. See him for particulars.

/ Representative Clayton Moore spent

the week end at home with his fam-
ily.

\u2666 ? ? ?

Mrs. C. F. Page is visiting in
Stokes.

*, ? ? ? ?*
Miss Lalla Wynne returned to Rob

ersonville yesterday after attending

the funeral of her granduiotaer, .Vli.
M. J. Everett.

? ? ? ?

Mrs. Julian Gilliam and son, Mr
Henry Gilliam return to their home
in Greensboro yesterday after attend
ing the funeral of Mrs. Gilliam':, sis
ter, Mrs. Minerva Everett.

? ? ? *

Mrs. M.tck White of Itobersoliville
a'tended services at Skewnrkee
Church Saturday an.l Sunday an.
spent the night with Mrs. John I.
Has sell.

? ? ? ?

1 Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Forbes return

ed to Greenvillle Saturday afternoon
after the funeral of Mrs. Forhe's
Grandmother, Mrs. M. J. Everett.

? ? ? ?

Mr. and Mrs. S. S Bailey, Mrs. Poll)
ames and l.ucreti;* HariiJull attended
the funeral of Mrs Everett Saturday.

? » ? ?

Mr. I'eyton Moss of Charlotte was

in town yesterday.
? ? ? ?

Mr. Clyde I>, Anderson who is en

gaged at Mangum s Hook Store in
Rocky Mount spent the week end will
Mrs. Anderson. ft

? ? ? ?

Mr. J. T. Witdman of Parmelc, and
of the Presbyterian faith preached at

the Methodist church Sunday inght
? \u2666 ?* ?

Mr. Irving Coftield of High I'oirtt
is a business visitor here today.

? \u2666 * ?

Mrs. Tom Whitfield of (lob'sl iio

is visiting her sister, Mrs. Vernon
Codwin.

» ? ? ?

Mr. Fred Fleming of Ralegh sport
the week end in town visiting fiiend-

? ? » ?

Little Miss Grace I'age celebrated
lie reighth birthday Saturday after-
noon by entertaining near fifty of
her friends at the home of Iter mother
Mrs. J. 11. I'age, on Main street. The
little guests played both in anil out-
doors and enpoyed the fete, especially
tin- refreshments of ic cream and ctike
Miss I'age received many attractive
and unique gifts from her f'i'iehdx.

? ? ? ?

Mrs. Kadcr H. Crawford left this
morning for Seaford, l»el, to visit bei

' sister Mrs. Ross, ,

* ?*?-?-\u25a0-«

Mr. Jolfn N. Ambler of Richmond,
Supervising architect iTflhe local wa-

ter. works project has ebcn in town

for two days.
? * ? *

Mr. Ryland, Vice-President and
Cashier of the National State and

\u25a0City Hank of Richmond returned to

his home yesterday after having been
here some time on business.

» » ? *

Miss l.ou'isc Robertson returned
Sunday from a visit to relatives anil
friends in Washington. ''

ENTERPRISE ALMANAC GOES
OUT WITH THIS ISSUE

With this issue of The Entorprisi
we urn mailing our 1021 Almanai
supplement. We hope eali subsreibe.
will take time to read it with cure

In addition to the weather charts am
forecasts, the eclopses, the tides,
moon's phases, etc., may be found am.

valuable hints on numerous subject
that will lie well worth reading. The
laities of severul local advertisers may

also be found. We regard these peo
pie as community builders us well a
prudent business men. They hel|

otlyrs as well as themselves liy ad
vertising and building up tin 1 county

Be sure to hung this ulmupac on a

nail or hook by your fireside.

FLSHIN' TIME AO'IN

The .song of th« Fish will soon In
heard and his song sung up und down
the banks of the Roanoke again. "Yes
a helping would go alright and i
white shad would be so good as to IM
shocking, especially to newspaper
folks who aren't used to many good
things to eat.'-'Let us hope that her
rings wil be plentiful and that shad
wil be cheap. Some few fish are now
being caught.

? \u25a0

COMET COMING JUNE MTU
Some of the yorld famous astron-

omers are predicting that the Pous-
Winnicke Comet will come in contact
with the earth o|t June 26th. -If the-
were right and they generally are,

w ewlll have the greatest display of
firworks this generation of people hoc
ever seen. So feeep the date in mind
and if there any free fireworks
tak advantage of there.

Still time to plan a sane planting
program for 1921 on your farm.

THE ENTERPRISE
Williamston, Martin County. North Carolina, Tuesday, February 15, 1921

WILLIAMSTON QUINTET
BEATS JAUESVILLE 45-8

Olio of the greatest game* ever]
staged iu our town wan pulled off
Friday afternoon in the llrick VSai.
house between the High Schools , 1
Williamston ami Jamcsville. As a
absket ball game it was rotten, bu.
as u comedy it was a masterpiece.
Iht' locals convinced their supporter
that they could actually play sortie:
than they did with Greenville ami
Tarboro luid the Jainesville tealn re
minded one of a ebur trying to
on its own tail. 'l'hey were hand
capped by a lack of uniforms ami

proper shoes but exhibited spim
will carry them through thick am

thin. As a whole tho game was en
joyed more than any played here this
season. The line up wu.i as.
Williumston Jameuville
Edwards , f Davis
Cooke (' llollnlav
Hritt ,? Martin
tirittln g Needham
Hooker g; Sexton

Summary: Fieldi goals; William
stun, Hritt, 7; F.dwards, 7; Hooker, 4.
Cooke, I); (Iriflin, 1. Jainesville. No
individual record total, :t; Foul ffftuls,
Williamston: Cooke, I. .laniesyille,
No imllvidual record, total, 2. Sub
stitutlons llowen for Hritt, Garrett for
Hooker. Score by halves, 4 I! I ; 4 14
Final score N 4l> in favor of locals.

F.N R'l-:lM''Aivs PHII.ATHEA cuss

Mrs. Oscar Anderson delightfully
entertained the t'lulalhca Class or trie

Haptist Sunday School uud several
.young ladies of the town at a com-
b i lied? business mid .social meet ing
Friday night. Tho I'lulathea Class
reorganized ami the following; officers
elected; 'v

u, .Mrs. Joyner, Teacher.

.Jilrs. A. T. Crawford, President
'.l.Ali Mary. White, Vice-President
and I'liairman of Mcmbersliip Com-
mittee.

Mrs. Warren Higgs, Secretary and
Chairman of Attendance Committee.

Mrs. 1 .awrence l'eel, Treasurer and
Chairman of Personal Service oCm-
inittee.

After the business meeting was
over a very interesting story was
read by Mrs. Joyner ami a Hihlicii 1
contest was engaged in, after which
Mrs. Anderson .served delicious re-

freshments. The next meeting »ili
be held with Mrs Warren liiggs, on

March I lib.

I'IiOSI'EKIT\ SI 111. \ ISI 111 I:

Three per- oils .were observed on the!
Williamston street- today, which I. i
some extent displayed or reflected tin
-Uu. inpus; ciindit inn , of today Tin
scene was like this, on the front M'ai
of an nutoiiiobile was a large farmei
and successful business man, lie wa:
neither smoking nor chewing. Tin
driver, who is a superintendent oi

manager, was smoking a cheap pipe,
the third person was \u25a0 negro IIIIMU
er comfortably placed in the rear seat
quietly and gently smoking- a cigui

It just shows us who lias the best
time.

<r Tho stock law is effective March
Ifith, e plirepared. We have 'just re-

ceived two car loads of wire fencing,

also I carload of No. 1 Timothy hay,
ami MM) bushels of Hurt'* 90-day seed
oats. To be sold cheap, for cash. ('.

I>. Carstarplien & Co.

Indei and by virtue of the author!
ty contained in u certain deed of trus
executed on the 16th day of Decembe
1917 by William Whitley and wife,
Sylvia Whitley and Yegl«tered in thi
public registry of Martin County in
limtk M l ut page 4Kt>, to secure the
payment Of a certain bond o feven

eiluttherewith; and the stipulation-
ill said deed of trust not having been
complied with, and at the request of
the parties iriSm'sted the undersigned

trustee will on Friday thi*2f>th day o !
Jan. 1021, ut the courtliou e door it
the town of Williamston at 12 o'clock
M offer at public sale to the highest

bidder for cash, the following descril

ed real estate:-''
Adjoining Hlond Hlock Street m

I'ear Street on the north <a ;t Willi-

amston and Washington road, on the
south Henry Sherrod on the south
west and Carolina Latham on the
north west containing (1-2) one hall
acre mot'e or less, and being same
land conveyed to William Whitlc
wTfe, Sylvia Whitley by deed front
W. H, liiggs, 11. 11. Cowen and 11. A
Critcher and more commonly known
as the Spruill Lot.

Thi* the 21: it day of Jan. 1021.

WHEELER MARTIN
Trustee.

FOR SALE at any time-one rnr

loan! of Milch Cows.'l>e.ilie Fowden.

Just received two: carloads wire
fencing. lie prepared for the stock
lav* when ..it goes into effect on the
16th. Cheap for cash. C. I) CursUr-
phen & Co .

Seasonable
Suggestions

Sowing rape tor bog pasture is well
win lb cousidvialioii, sow live to eight

pounds per wfiv, either in drills or

broadcast, dulling is better since the
hogs Walk in the alleys while graz-
ing and itu not trample the rape.

All stock which are to be taken otl

,lhe range ? hould have a grass and
clover pasture lor the summer months

-Now is the time to -sow such pas-
ture.

Kurly gardening should have iin-|
modiatu attention. It is estimated
that NO pel cent of the living expense
of the family may be taken caro of
by having a year round garden.

During thu. next thirty days evqjy

farmer make preparations for a-sum-

mer hay crop. Money is scarce, cred-
it is not so cheap, maybe we bettei
get oui hay crops planted.

For large yields on fall oats, top
dress early. Rough manures should
be applied now if not already, (juickh
available nitrates should be applieo
early in March. Thousands of dol-
lars have been lost because of ap
plications too late. Spring sown oats
should be top dressed as soon as the
oats have made a good start. Make
sure of your nitrates for this pur-
pose.

It yuifliaven't already, finish now,
pruning and spraying the fruit trees.

In the absence of pasture one quar
tor o fan acre in cabbage, stock beets
and si|Uash will carry the ordinary

t'y.i in herd of hogs through the sum

mer months. Try a half plot of early
corn for the table and for feed foi
stock, buy seed now and be ready.

J. 1.. HOLLIPAV

MISS WHITE ENTERTAINS

Miss Mary White entertained a

small number of her friends on St.
Valentine's Day with a card party.
The higest score in a Shakespeare's
Works contest was made by Mr. C.
I). ('aTstaiphen, jr. With refreshments
Miss White gave dainty little Valen-
tine favors. Her guests for the even-,

ing were Misses Josephine Davis,:
Jjinie Edwards, Naomi Ray, Nina Up

ton Martha MizelljV aiuj Mary Hell
Harrell, Messrs W. (i. Peel, Dwight

l.amb, Harry James, C. I'. Carstar-
phen, jr., J. A. I.eggett, J. I). Ward
ji\, John Lindymood, Norman Harri-
son ami Herman Taylor.

I. EXT EN SERVICES ?11111(111 OK
. THE ADVENT

Regular 'Lenten services will be held
at the church of the Advent on foui
afternoon of each week Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday and,, Friday at

4l*. M. A cordial welcome to all.
>.

t AKli OF TH ANKS
us We wish to thank publicly all the
kind friends who aided und comforted
us in the recent illness and bereave-
ment of our mother, Mrs M. J. Everett

MR. and MRS. I'. H. BROWN and

FAMILY.

NOTICE OF SALE
North Carolina
Martin County

Notice is hereby given, that under
anil by virtue of power of sale con-
tained in that certain Deed of Trust
executed by Edward Wiliiams and
wife, Sallie Williams, to the under-
signed, Trustee, bearing date of Feb.
2(1, 1919, and of record in Boeok U-l,
at page 1184, of the public registry of
Martin County North Carolina, suid
Trust Deed having bee'h given to se-

cure the payment of said notesi of
even (late therewith, and default hav-
ing been, made in/the payment there-
of and the stipulations contained in

I said Deed of Trufrt not having been
complied with, and at the request of
the hoifierlif said" notes, the under-
signed Trustee, will, on Monday the l
14th, day of March, 1921, at 12 o'-

clock, noon, at the Court House door,
in Martin minty*.at Willlamston, N.
C, offer at public sale to the highest

bidder for rash, a one ninth (1-9) un-
divided interest in and to the follow-
ing described tract of land, to-wit:

FIRST TRACT: the
lands of Fred Harrell, Peter Thomp-
son, John Harrell, the late Dr. I,ewis,

Hrinkley Howell, and Hilliard Bur-
nett, containing on hundred and fifty
acres, more or less, known as

the |ate Rob Williams home place,
bought of H. W. Avent and wife. This
one ninth (1-9) Interest being seven-
teen and four-ninthflfjl'f 4-9) acres
more or less."

SECOND TRACT "One house and
lot, known as the Sue Salisbury home
in the Town of Hamilton, Marftn
County, North Carolina, adjoining the
fandst of M. W. Rallard. and the pu-
blic cemetery, and others, and bound-
ed us follows:- beginning 211 feet frm
the rnreer of South and High Streets:
thence along South Street 36 yards
thence a line parallel with High St.
140 to the beginning containing, by

estimation one "here, more or less."
Thl« the 12th dav of Fehruarv. IMi

H. 8. JOHNSON
.Trustee.

QTRANn
>IJ THEATRE LI
IIF ?THURSDAY? '

BRYANT WASHBURN in
?MRS. TEMPLE'S TELEGRAM*
(Supported by Wanda Hawley)
20c and 30c

?FRIDAY-
LARRY SEMON in

"THE GROCERY CLERK**
Scnnett Comedy?"Speak Easy"

'Velvet Fingers' Epiaode No. 10

20c and 80c
?SATURDAY-

ROY STEWART in
"THE FLY GOD-

SNUB POLLARJ) la

"CUT THE CARDS" |
80c ?

"

and Mc

? 1 1

Advertisers WU M O#
Columns a Latch Kay la 1M
of Martin Ceoaty's lM

ESTABLISHED 1898

INFORMATION ABOUT
PASTURE PLANTING

Farmers are now turning their at-

tention to the problem of
Una [livestock under the NVftot*
l aw, which has a) ready been passed \u25a0
lor hull our county and which Will
probably Itecum? a state-wide laW. MB

More pasture wilt be the best sole
lion an<l every farmer should have ? .

1400.1 paj<ture. Mr. J. L. HoJliday, j

who has had a great deal of expeC* ,

1once with pastures, has kindly gives
u- Mime information on the best way
to muke a good pasture.

first; I'lant it on good land, if you
have it convenient.

Second: Have your pasture convea- *%
iunt to your lot so the stock cango

~

at will from shelter to pasture.

Thi ixl: I'lant in Fall ifpossibly baft
it can be made a success when planted V$
in thu Spring.

Fourth: It is very important to pre*

pare the land properly. Break it
then put at least ono ton of IHimJB
limestone or ground .shell lime (nn

tons much better) per r-vre. SMMWKaI
a good quantity of barn-yard nMUMHHr
or commercial fertilizer then didk
harrow until a perfect -seed
procured . When the lime and
tilizer are tlioroughly mixed with*JM
soil, so wth» following mixture

s

seed per acre. -

s pounds orchard grass, 8 lbs. Ital-
ian live Crass, 8 lbs. Keil Top or Hevd
(irass, 8 lbs. Alsike Clover, 4 lbs. Red (f,
Clover. 4 lbs., White clover..

These should be thoroughly mixed
to make sure that the pasture will
be unifomr und sown broadcast on the

land and should be run over by a
weeder. Just as soon a.s the plants .

get well set with root* It may he i|B
grazed but care must be taken leet
too much is allowed when the weather

_

is dry. For early pastures for hogu,
*

the same preparation of ground and
five or six pounds of rape is perh." , .'JSa
the surest and ebst thing. We era
sure Mr. Holliday will gladly (five

further information to any farmer
who may be interested without charge
to individual or county.

/ HAMILTON ITEMS

1.ittif Miss Sallio tlet llarnhill en-
tertained several of her friends on
Thursday evening in honor of her

ninth birthday.

Mrs. J. A. Davenport spent the
weekend iii Robersonville with her
daughter. Mrs. Walter Roberston. \u25a0

Mr. and, Mrs. It. I- Everett an<l
son and Miss Martha Council spent
several liours in Kobersonville Sun-

day.
.1. A. Uavenport went to Richmond

; last wwk oYi business.
Mrs. I'. H. Davenport, Mrs. Claire

r Davenport and Mis R. A Kdmoad*
son were in Kobersonville Monday,

| shopping.
j Dennis Iscoe left last week to take
a course at King's Business College
in Raleigh.

(J ,K. Hines anil Miss Ruth Pippin
spent a few hours in Robersonville
Monday.

J. H. Purvis spent Tuesday in
Greenville,

Mrs. no Tender wont to Wiliiamaton
Friday.

Mrs. Joe Harrison spent Saturday
with Mrs: I'. H. Davenport.

Miss Martha Salisbury entertained her. .

classmates at supper on Tuesday In

honor of her ninth birthday. Those
present were Misses Sallie H. Bara-
hil, Mary Waldo, Sarah Kdmoildsofl
and Ruth Doughty.

Mary Waldo entertained on January

.'toth, the occasion being her ninth «
.birthday Those present were Sallie
R lturnhill, Evelyn Hines, Ruth
Doughty, Martha Salsfeury and Sarah

Edmondson.

NOTICE OF LAND SALE ~X_

North Carolina, Martin.oCunty.
I'nder and by virtue Of the author-

ity contained in a certain deed of
trust from Abe Spruill and wife to
the undersigned trustee and bearing
date of the 17th of July, 1917, and
recorded in the Register of Deeds of-
fice of Martin county, in book O-l at
page IW, executed to secure paymaat
of certain bonds of even date there-<
with and th stipulations contained in
said 'of trust not haviac beta
compiled with, and at the requMl of
the parties interested, the undsedge-
ed trustee will ill, for cash, to the
highest bidder, at the court hoeae
door in Willikmston, N. C., at 12 o'-
clock oi the 21st day of March, 1921,
the fololwing real property, to wit:

One house and lot in the town mt
Wllliamston being lot No. 7, la block
'E' of the Brown Field tract, map
of said land is recorded in the pub-
lic registry ef Martin County tn land
division book No. 1, at page 874 aafl
may be referred to for a more
ite description.

J. E. POPE, Trustee, J |
,

Feb. 14, 1921.
'?

Carload No. 1 Timothy hay Just
received. Cheap for cash. C. D Chr»
starphen * Co,


